Message from Mrs E Flin our Headteacher

Hope- Kindness- Respect- Determination
What a busy week. It all started for Oak Tree in Forest School. They collected creatures in the
river, made a dam, had a swing in the trees, dug holes, made spears and managed to completely
cover themselves in mud. Using all their skills of cooperation, team work, job delegation and
creativity they created a mud slide with a huge mud puddle at the bottom!
Horse Chestnut are still working hard on their Stone Age to Iron Age topic- completing clay work
this week.
Cherry Tree had a really interesting Life Skills lesson this week learning all about First Aid - very
important skills. They also had a Task Master challenge making towers out of spaghetti and
marshmallows - now this sounded fun!
Apple Tree had a letter from Pirate Shackleton this week wanting to know who was being a good
pirate and who was good enough to join his crew. What a lovely way to get started with letter
writing - they have all replied!
Mulberry Tree have been practising how to run races today ready for sports day - they are
getting so much better at running in a straight line!
Our CLASS STARS this week have been brilliant.
We’ve had from Caelan Oak, Morgan in Horse Chestnut, Maisie in Cherry, Grace in Apple and
Rachel in Mulberry. What Super Stars!
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Horse Chestnut Class took part in a
Stone Age History Day, they have been
thinking about the spirit animals found
in the story Wolf Brother.
The children have moulded and carved
clay into the shape of their favourite
Stone Age animal!

The children made
axes, spears, etc!
Jasmine-May made
some plant dyes and
then dyed some fabric.

Please find attached a link to Familyfirst
family magazine packed with
entertainment during the summer
holiday to help keep your children busy.
Also a flyer for Thursday 22nd July for a
Dance and Ceramic Bowl Painting Camp
in Great Yeldham.

Last day of the Summer Term is
Tuesday 20th July for children,
Wednesday 21st is a Non Pupil day.

Staffing News……
Miss Neave has been with us for the last year as
she completes her degree - ready to start her
teacher training year from September. Therefore,
Miss Neave will leave us at the end of this term - I
am sure we will see her again and hopefully we can
be a placement school in her training!
Good Luck Miss Neave!!

Lunch Menu for Week of 5th July
Monday ~ Homemade Margherita Pizza, Sweetcorn & Cucumber
Veg Option – Southern Crumb Quorn Burger in a Bun
Tuesday ~ Healthy All-Day Breakfast
Veg option - Veggie Breakfast
Wednesday ~ Roast TURKEY, Roast Potatoes, Yorkshire and Vegetables
Veg option - Cheesy Quiche
Thursday ~ Meatballs with Pasta with a Tomato Sauce
Veg option - Quorn Dipper with BBQ Sauce
Friday ~ Fillet ‘O’ Fish, Chips, Beans or Peas
Veg option – Leek & Cheese Tart
Please remember to pre order your child’s lunches for the week ahead via School Money
If your child doesn’t like the main meal on that day, you can order a Sandwich or Jacket Potato!
We now have cartons of Apple Juice available in the Tuck Shop.
Tuck money can also be paid via School Money in the Dinner section.

